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A ted Caw.
The case of the young: woman who

grave birth to a child in the police stationexcites sympathy. This Is natural

jg§ and creditable. Also It excites iii-aavisedcomment. Perhaps thl» too Is natural.When our Sympathies are appealvr^;«d to we do not always Invite reason to
the Judgment seat
The case was distinctively a charity

p: case. We have no hospital in Wheeling
| necessarily open to an emergency
ft- case of this kind. If It be

p thought that we should have
such a hospital, then there is an opening
for now philanthropic endeavor. There
would be less trouble to keep full such
an Institution that there would be to

I'. sustain it. The hospitals we have are

7 not Kept going" easily.
The lot of the young1 woman here

spoken of is hard. That which happenedto her In 'Wheeling is not the hardest
part of it. That la to come. It will not
he chared by the man who, if nut the
author of it all, is at least her partner in
this part of it. An Institution for men of
that kind would be very different from
a hospital; but (his phase of such cases

dees not bother society much.

Bank men who gro wrong: are showing
a preferetvce for the suloide route.* If
they were to think of that earlier it
WOUiO wo wriiui.

Work for CootIcU.
»New York ha3 on Its hands 3,000 penitentiaryconvicts for whom it is trying:

to And work not forbidden by law. With
the beginning of the present year there
went into effect a constitutional provisj
Ion -which forbids the making of articles
by convict labor which oorae into competitionwtth similar products of free

p labor. Tho convicts will be allowed to

make articles for prison use, but this
leaves about two-thirds of them out of

r employ*meat.
This is a very grave situation. Nothing
moro cruel could well 6c imposed on I

j. convicts. They feel it and beg for work.
Men who in a state of freedom resorted
to any shift to keep from working, now

ask piteously to be saved from the horn»rof prison idleness. The government
of the prison, never an easy task, bocomesa more serious problem. The authoritiesdo not know Just how they are

going to meet it.
The competition of prison-made goods

with the products of free labor has workedhardship in many branches of indusltry. This prublem i» solved by putting
** ~ Rnf fh«» _«nlti-

an enu luiimwiuireMiK/n. .-

tlon of one problem creates another not

go easy to meet. New York's effort will
be watched with interest.

Whether Spain or Cuba wins It will
take many a year to recover what the Islandhas losU If Spain wins It will take
longer.

A Pe«allar Commonwealth.
The first of January edition of the

Bocky Mountain News, published at
Denver, Colorado, is a magnificent specimenof a great newspaper. The New* Is
a good paper every day In the year, but
every short while there is on occasion on

which It surpasses itself. The first of
the new year is always such an occasion.

' After the manner of the Chicago papers
It then gets out a boom edition and resolvesItself Into a cyclopedia of boundlessInformation In regard to ail that appertainsto the prosperity and glory of
Colorado and the adjacent region. So It
was this first of January. Hence we

have before us a Ivfe thirty-two paged
paper, Allied with statistics and re«ume«
as to what ha* been accomplished In the
various fields of production for which
that state Is noted, during the year IRDfl.
8ome people think of Colorado ma purelya mining region. In fact It waa allied% "mining camp" in the late campalgn.And quite generally, too. It la

Jookcd upon as In tho main a silver
mining camp. The silver craze prevailedout there to such a decree of vlo1enceIn the late campaign that It Is no
wonder tho average citizen made this
mistake. A mistake tt certainly Is to
entertain any «uch Idea of Colorado, for,
as between gold and silver prixluctlon,
It is a gold state. That Jx to say. It producesonc-tuird more gold than silver,
measured In value. In other words. It

produced l&tit year sixteen and a half
. millions of gold against about twelve

millions of silver. Therefore, if it is

anything In particular as a metallic
state, it is a gold state, and one would
suppose should have at least fairly
divided Its vote between the "gold bugs"
arid "silver beetles" on the third of November,instead of giving seven-eighths
of It to the gross and crown man.

When wo conBlder ihnt Colorado has
only Just come of age as a state In the
Union the showing that It makes of progressnnd prosperity is remarkable. We
r<;fer to Ita progress in uu piruvuimn,

wive, of cour.«e, In politic*. Like Kanaaa
and Nebraska, It sot a good atari from
Che Republican party anil then deserted.
Judging from thy superior development
of Ita gold and Km agriculture, an alao of
Jt* coaf and Iron, It will find Ha way buck
Into the fold by 1900. A state producing
throe and a half million tona of coal, and
over seven and a half million dollar*

worth of steel and Iron product, saying
nothing of its output of copper and lead,
and twenty-two and a half million dollarsworth of agricultural product, 15
naturally a Republican state.
Before the war the then unnamed area

now known as Colorado wad put down
on the maps as part of tlio "American
desert." Butfor Its mines It would have
been practically unsettled to-day. Nobodydreamed of Hs possibilities in the
way of agriculture. And yet, by the
hand of science, it bas become an agriculturalstate of cio mean Importance.
Through irrigation.through 'the tapping
of Its rivers and reservoir!its ofltsmoun-
tain streams.it has been made to producewheat and grass and potatoes, oats,
barley and garden product to the amount
of the vast sum named. And In this
manner has a country denied "Its early
*nd Its latter rains," and given over to
tiunshlne and dry air -for two-thirds of
the year, been actually made to produce
crops more reliably than we can produce
them here in the Ohio Valley with forty
Inches of rainfall.
The valley of the Nile In Egypt has its

counterparts in the valleys of the Arkansasand of the Flatte.in Colorado. By irrigationcanals an alkali soil can be made
almost alluvial in its productiveness.
This phase of agriculture is not peculiar
to Colorado by any means, but is being
carried on in New Mexico, Arizona and.
In fact, clear through to the Pacific coast.
Millions of acres of land are thus brought
under cultivation, and wo are not surprisedto read, in the News that they
command from $20 to $100 per acre, acJWitha frti 1 nrln-f 11">n
uinuiii^ luMtuuii. >» .... » .v.,.

Ilk© tWfl for its prosperity the state of
Colorado can afford to dismiss its sliver
craze and return to rational political
views. All Indications point to the
likelihood that she is to be the leading
producer of gold In this country. In the
next year or two she will probably produceone-half of our -fifty millions output.
The world is producing gold now at a

rate undreamed of a few years ago. Dur-

ing McKlnley's term a thousand millions
will probably be added to the stock of the
world.andtihlsmeans thatsilver will come
on down in price, just as It has come,

down to 65 cents from $1 29, until even

Bryan will not have the cheek in 1900 to

advocate making a dollar out of 3711
grains. By that time this young commonwealthwill have such an abundance
of prosperity from all her varied resourcesthat she will not specialize one

of them as she did last year and try to

make a national issue of it. In other
words, like South Carolina she will have
had her experience and bo done with her
foolishness.
If Spain can suppress the revolt In thf

Philippine# she may then be able to accomplishsomething in Cuba. The Philippinetrouble is only a little one In comparison,but Spain has not shown herself
strong enough to down it.

The Newipapcr Interview.
The late Editor McCullagh, of the St.

I»ouIs Globe-Democrat, goes down into
history as the inventor of the newspaper
interview. The idea struck him -while
he was a Washington correspondent. It
was a good thought
Newspaper readers liked it and public

men found it very convenient. Le»3 for-
mal than a signed article, affording
more room "to turn round In," there Id
no better vehicle than the Interview for
conveying Information and thought. A

bright Interviewer makes even a dull
man appear to advantage.
The good points of the Interview were

Blow to be appreciated In Kurope, but
the thing has taken hold there and la
well thought of. Men in every high
place abroad make use of It, though not
to the same extent as In this country.
Here the President often finds the interviewJust to his hand. In this case it
Is very carefully prepared and as care-

fully revised.
If the Inventor could have received a

small fraction of a cent royalty on every
Interview he would have had money
enough to putMm at the head of a trust

A Kentucky octogenarian wanted to
be burled In a Atone coffin, asked that his
mortal remains be saturated in a barrelfulof Bourbon whisky, and to give him
the good of the same he stipulated that
the coffin be hermetically sealed. And
accordingly it was so done. Here we have
another brilliant instance of "ths ruling
pamlon strong in death." If that man

had looked not upon the Bourbon he
might have lived to a ripe old age.

It Is thought that Mr. Piatt has enough
votes to make him the next United States
senator from Now York. If ho has not
enough now he will have by the time he
needs them. No others need apply. Mr.
Piatt is not the kind of politician to
wait till the last minute to make sure of
what he want* Hp loaves that kind of

politics to the kindergarten politicians
who are grooming Mr. Choate.

Our good friend the Register la kin U/
hut firmly Informed that "the final
months of the McKInley tariff" came
along after a Democratic President and
a Democratic Congress has been chosen,
and were under the dark shadow of those
clouds. Solt happened that the McKInleytariff law was considerably modified
before It was repealed.
The railroads expect better business.

This Is the moaning of their largo ordersfor equipment The railroad buslnesnIs a pretty good barometer, ami the
manager* of that business are close observersof conditions,

flam Jones tells Boston that it Is "withinhalf a mile of hell." Brother JoilCJ
should have a care. He may fall In.

If wo go to war with Spain we can

fight her deficit with ours. That will
be a pretty sight.

Woman nnd IheRlnrrr llannrr.
New York Kvenlnir World: Mrs. LilllO

Devereux niake, the honored head of the
ivoman suffragist* of thin country, was

charmingly "called down" by Mtv. DonaldMcLean, president of tho Daughtersof the revolution. at a

Mother^ 'llnn.T in TUXCdO hull. .Mr:'.
Blake vald "woman's Itag had hut four
glittering stars, representing Wyoming,
Colorado. ITtnh and Idaho."
"I euro not what you say, Mme. President,"Mrs. McLean replied :i few minutelater. "Y»u may If you please say

that you have no Hug. Hut / llvo und«>r
a flag that I mm proud to own on mlnr.
Woman Is th* spirit of the home. The
horncu make the country, ami the ling of
thin country of glorious homes Is a

woman's (lag. now and always."
Mrs. McLean also said thnt every

woman ncsded tnn men about her, .1

markwhich the sisters are Htlll frying to
fathom, hut the number of men l« a mere
bigatelle when It com*** to a matter of
stain In the AmvrJoiin llaic. and \vo nr.
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glad to see that there Is one woman at
least in the Woman Suffrage League
who appreciates the starry banner above
the price per yard of the bunting it contains.

"WHEBE BOLLS THE OBEQOH."
Wonderfat Slpildctneeof (he Opening of

the Cuctdi Lock*.
New York Mail and Express: The formalopening, a fewe weeks ago, of the

PoMnoiU Iru^lra In ^nllimhln rtvJM* ffflq

an event which the Portland Oregontan
may well be excused for celebrating: with
such exuberance of Joy and profuseness
of colored ink. This great public improvement,-begun an long- ago as the
year 1880, has just been finished, and
gives 230 miles of continuous and deep
water navigation on the Columbia betweenthe *>cean and the Dalles. The
Cascade Rapids, seventy-ftve miles
above Portland, haw always been an Insuperablebarrier to navigation. Since
1888 Congress has been liberal in its appropriationsfor the improvement of the
Columbia for navigation, and the first
step /n that direction Is the completion
of this splendid system of locks at the
Cascades, which lifts ascending commercearound the rocky and tumultous
rapids which have hitherto placed the
head of navigation on the Columbia a

few miles above the mouth of the Willamette.
With the exception of the "father of

water*" himself, there Is not in North
A mnrlna nnnHiflr rlvAP «n VAJ»t. or SO im-
portant to commerce, as Bryant's "rollingOregon," of which, however, the poet
had probably no adequate conception
when be wrote "Thunatcpsls." Over
1,000 miles inland the Columbia' has
depth enough to float an ocean steamer.
The removal of one more obstruction.
the rapids at the Dallea.will open to
navigation 1,750 miles of navigable
waters in the Columbia and Its tributaries.The Columbia drains fully 300,000
square miles, an area four times as large
as New. England. Between the great
"inland empire" of four rich states and
the sea there now remains ony the
stretch of eight miles of rapids at the
Dalles?, and around this obstruction the
government is building a ship railway'.
Within a few years the northwestern
metropolis will be celebrating another
"opening," and the commerce of the
majestic river will then go from the foothillsof the Rockies "unvexed to the
sea."
Another great government work, completedalmost simultaneously with the

Cascade locks, and destined to affect almostas intimately the commercial Interestsof Portland, Is the great Jetty extendingout from Point Adams, at the
mouth of the Columbia. This Jetty, the
longest 4a the wnrld, thrusts Itself boldly
out nearly Ave miles into the Faciiic. it

i* fifteen feet wide on top. and 1s instructedof rocks, held in place by piles.
It closes up the southerly channel of the
river, and the current, thus confined,
keeps open a deep and natural gateway
to the sea. besides providing a safe fresh
water harbor. The largest vessels afloat
may now enter the Columbia and moor

at the docks of Portland, 100 miles from
tlx* sea.
More distinctively than any of the

cities of the northwest, Portland has
moved forward steadily and conservativelyto it* present commercial supremacy.Unaffected by "booms." it has es..1.4i.. .inrnu ihn hnrlr-tpfa flllf-
l-Jipt-U, HI mtfiv --ferodby the "boom" cltites. And the
Columbia river is the artery Af its life's
blood.

Omnipresent.
Baltimore Sun.
Toll me, ye winged wind*
That round my pathway flit.

Know ye f*ome <lUfet apot
Where mortals say not "Nit"?

Toll mo. yo winged winds
That chill then straightway thaw me,

Must wo forever hoar
"Just tell them that."?

Toll me. yo wtnged winds
A whisper will suffice.

Know yo of no ayIvan nook
Devoid of "Cuts no ico"7

Sonio valley in tiio west.
Some lone and pleasant dell,

Where, free from rare and pain.
One hears not "Wat t'elP?

Toll me. lliou mighty do«p
Whoso billows round mo play,

Know'at thou a spot where folks
Say never "Don't get gay"?

Some Inland far awjiy
Asleep in nomo fair lake.

Where one may never hear
"Conto off.you take the cake"?

And thou. Rerpnept moon.
Kr«* oceanward you Hlnk,

PIdj*t over note a place
Bereft of "1 don't think"?

Post look upon the eiirth
Anleep In night's embrace.

And note u spot where ne'er
Ik heard "Oh, clone your face"?

T/KNVOI;
The wlwred winds, the ndphfy deep,
The fair moon'H palest sheen.

Whispered In tufn the nam* reply,
Alas'. "Nay. nay. Pauline 1"

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, h*.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath (hat he Is
the senior pnrtner of the flrtr. of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doingr business In the City
(if Toledo, County and Mate aforesaid,
nnd that nald firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAKB for cach
and every cose of Catarrh that cannot
b" cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
uure. r i\/*wjv u. v«3D$vB<i.
Sworn to before nit* and subscribed in

my presence, thl* Oth duy of December,
A. n. IHKG.

(Seal.) A. W. m.KASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and artK directly on the blood and mucouspurfarns of tho nysteni. Send for
testimonials, free.

V. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all dniRRlHU, 75c.

THE length of Ufa may be Increased
by Irsmv-'nlns its di\ng«rs. Tho majorItyof people dl« from lung troubles.
Thppo may be averted by promptly twinsOne Mhiuto Cough Cure. Charles
]l. Ooetxr, corner Twelfth and Market
Mrretn; Howie & Co.. Bridgeport; 1'cnbodV& Bon, Ben wood. 3
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CHILDEEH AS STBBBT CLEAHEES.
A Novel Work Inaugurated lu Boston

Among Yoau« Folk*.
Ladies' Home Jouroal: That la a.

splendid work which has been started
In Boston; (lie formation of a number
of the school-children into a Juvenile
atreet-cleanlng brigade. Every member
Is pledged to pick up stray pieces of
paper which he may see on the street,
and deposit them in receptacles providedby the city at convenient points. In
New York a similar system of volun-
tary street-cleaning has been organized
among the children. In Philadelphia a

civic league, composed of children, has
been formed. No member Is allowed to
throw bits of paper, fruit or any refuse
whatever in the streets, nor injure, defaceor mark fences, stoops or property
of any sort. In Hartford the movement
has been started, and in smaller places
the idea has taken root and organizationsare being formed. It is a plan
which cannot spread too rapidly nor
too widely. Before we can hope to be
clean ourselves we must keep our
streets clean, and while our municipal
governments can, of course, do much,
each of us, as Individuals, can do more.
Experience has pretty conclusively

shown that it is next to Impossible lo
keep clean the streets of a city or of a
town unless through some general
movement there is stimulated a local
pride, such as will find practical expressionIn the residents lending hearty
and effective co-operation to the work
of the author!tlM-
A man or woman teara up a letter intosmall bits and throws the pieces

Into the street unmindful of the fact
that by doing so he or she litters up the
street for hours. Another throws a
banana peel or an orange skin Into
the street; some one elsp casts away
something else, and each person adds
to the general dire of the streets, and
indirectly to the decrease of good health
in the community. On the other hand.
if everyone would refrain from throwinglitter of any sort Into the streets,
our cities and towns would show an
astonishing improvement and our peneralhealth would be better. This Is the
point for "grown-ups" to observe.
The children cannot have a bettor

lesson enforced upon them than that of
cleaning and helping to keep clean the
streets. If they are taught to have a
regard for the appearance of the street
the lesson will easily extend to the
rooms In which they live. The smallest
of our communities should take up
this idea: the formation of clubs and
brigades among the children to keep
the streets and highways clean. It Is
one of the easiest things Jo do. and one
oc me most profitable. But the elders
must lead the way.

B. & 0. COAL BU8IHE99
Getting Traffic Auaj- From Its Competitor*.A.>-hi*wd More.
The Baltimore News says: The Baltimore& Ohio road's activity in the soft

coal business la causing considerable
anxiety to its competitors and seems
likely to involve the bituminous coal
trade in some kind of a struggle. Competitor*of Baltimore & Ohio say that its
policy seems \o be to grab tonnage on
any -terms all the time. The company,
as is well known, has Increased its gross
bu&toesa largely in the iaat few months,
but It la said by some that net earnings
have not Improved at all.
The Baltimore & Ohio is said to have

put Us men on a system of probation so
that their places will be continued to
"»cui uviuiuiug u» uiu i trauiia iinj iuui

In during a given period. The other
trunk linen, not having such a system,
find, of course, that their men nre not as
active as the Baltimore & Ohio men, and
are therefore loainff business.
When tho attention of General ManagerGreene wm called to the suspicion

entertained against tho Baltimore &.
Ohio, he said:

"It Is true that we are doing a magnificentbusiness, and an* therefore very
thankful, but I emphatically deny any
policy that was not strictly legitimate or
In accordance with the rules of the Joint
Traffic Association. 80 Jong as our businesswas small, our competitors did not
complain, but when wo began to secure
our Ju*t nharc of the tonnage offering
they Immediately ralf«od the cry that we
were rutting rates. I repeat that all of
this talk that the Baltimore & Ohio I*
not maintaining rates 1» without any
foundation whatever, and emanated
from sources Jealous of the large IncreaseIn our business. We are not worryingabout what our competitors say
of ii», so long as wo get the business and
know that It comes to us without any InducementIn the shape of reduced rales
or rebates."

The Whole Hory
Of the Rreat #Mc« attained and pTeat
cures accomplished by Hood's Sarsaparllla1h quickly told. It purifies and »*nrlchc*the blood, tow* the stomach and
gives strength and vljror. Disease cannotenter 'ho system fortified by the
rich, red blood whloh cornea by taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla.
HOOD'S PILLS euro nausea, sick*

headache, Indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists. 25c. *

IthenmiiKim Cnrfd In a Timy.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Nuralgla radically euros in ono to inreo
days, Its act Ion upon th«« ByilOIP Is romnrkableand mysterious, it removes
at oncc the cause and the disease Immediatelydisappears. The first dose greatlybenefits.

T. R Anthony, ex-postrnnstor of
Promise City. Iowa, sny«: "l bought ono
bottle of 'Mystic Curo* for Rheumatism,
and two doses of It did mo moro good
than any medicine I ever took."
Sold by 11. It. List, 1010 Main street,

Charles Menkemcller, corner Market
and Twenty-second streets, druggists,
Wheeling. »

Till-: old lady was right when she
said thp child might die »f they waited
for the doctor. She waved the little one's
llfo with a fow doses of One Minuto
C'ough Curo. She had used It for croup
bfefore. Charlo* n. doetxe. corner
Twelfth and Market stroots; Bowie &
Co., Bridgeport; Peabody & Son, Denwood.J"

*

f

! Gentlemen.
] I Dressy, Dry, Warm,
j' Seven Shapes, All Sizes.
;: Prices to Suit YOU.

tMtMM

ALEXANDER,
,, Shoe Seller, 1049 Main St.
0»»» >«>««# 0

AMPSBMEIfra.

#OPBRH HOUSB*
THURSDAY. JANUARY 7.

For the first time in this city the famous
Whitney-Opera Company will present In an
elaborato manner the romantic* Highland
Opera.

IR-OB K-Osr.
By De Koven and Smith, authors of

"Robin Hood," etc. Produced with all the
*» .mttMOtlL A 8U-

original scmiu MIU VU.-~

perlor company of singers. Full and efficientohorus. Augmented orcheetra.
Price#.Reserved seats on lower floor

11.60; admission *1.00. Reserved seat# in
Balcony J1.00: admission SO cents. Seats on

sale at C. A. House's Music Store Tuesday,
January 6.
n RAND OPERA HOUSE.
Three nights, commencing Monday, January4. Wednesday matinee.

Rich ft Maeder*s Blv Reallstlo Production,
+ KIDNKPPBD. +

A strong company and a car load of
special scenery.
Night prices.IB, 25, 85 and 60c. Matinee

prices.15, 26 and 15c. do31
STRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights

and Saturday matinee. January 7. 8 and 9.
First appearance in this city or th»*big

Spectacular Farce Comedy,
+ 3ZKNITY PRIR. +

Usual prices. Ja4

6HOES-L. V. BLOND.

l&DlfiS'
L.V.BLOND,Ma"st,

8TATI0NBBY, BOOKS, ETC.

1852 j» ^ 1897

To the ...

Bookkeeoer.
1*

If you are needing anything In the

way of New Ledger. Cash Book,

Day Book, Journal, Trial Balance

Book, BUI Book, or anything required
In the office, we have a

splendid line, on which prices are

right, and which we will gladly
how.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
THE OFFICE OUTFITTER,
no. intwum sruKKr.

Diaries.
Diaries.

jt A FINE LINE OF *

Standard
Diaries tie

AT £ jt jt
CARLE BROS'.

Art Calendar
Clearance Sale.

After tho largest snip of Calcnfln-5
we have even* hRd. we still
n few do*ens left over to be cloned
out at

ONE-THIRD OFF RETAIL PRICE
Just the thin* for New Year's
Souvenirs.

STANWS^gS,
T^OR CHRI8TMAB.
What hotter than n year's subscription

to on*> o'* more of the Popular Magazines,
or Weekly Paper*. Christmas CnrUn.

Bnoka, ulblr*. Hymn Books. GospelHymns, Toys, Air Guns. 81Mf, etc.
C. H. QUIWBY,

rte:3 '»> Market Street.

IIPTfiLWttKNCK!! S .TOW OFKIOK.
UENV'l'YVK BKU... .r Wul'KMKN. HONEST

CUUNTaud TASTY WojlK. Send lor vnew.
INTKbUGKMCBL

iisud<7 FonrtMuUi -itrssi

WW ADVBEHSJMKNTa.

w.%EM5FTCCO. BA ^

TfTilTJSX^-A GOOD BREAD BAfefeiiyjtearflr,,4fL A»g
F)P. «AT.F-nr>np NPW TnE~£?for fcutcbtsr or irrocery. Addn «j»' .A
WW yteUlfaocer offloe.

W^ED-TWO OR THREE PlRftOdbr rooms or lame room and (Jut
for iljrht manufacturing. Addreae H
Box £s, City.
T7K>R 8ALB-A FIR8T-CLA8B. voSJP EBATE Used crocery builow. iNorth ^J*ln street; bwn a grocery iu^
for thrty-threa years. Batter tradttHday thin at any time in the P*»L Addreu
A. B.. car* JoteJllrancer office. u<

f-tABH DIVIDEND^ ~

The (Wtnan PIre Inmruce Compu,
at WbMlinx. declared a caah dividend i>
Ave I>er-cml (5 per cent), p*y*hl« on 4?
nmnd n the office of the company, v.
» Fotirtoentb itreet.

J^OTJTE.
The regular meeting of the Wonun'i

HospltaT-'AeaoclaUon will be held at the
Hospital this (Wednesday) afternoon n
3:30 o'clock

MRS. lfARTHA J. HARE,
J*6 .-.t 8ocretanr.

J^OTICE-W. U. B. 80CIETY.

The regular monthly meeting will behth \
at theTM C. A. this (W«lno*Uy) atitt. i
noon at 2 o'clock. A full attendance 0J3
all members is requested. $§

MRS. W. J. W, COWDEN. x

Ja6 g Seyetaiy.
Tjl LM <«OVB CONCRETE WORKa"
Pavements, Sidewalks. Cellar W»i]. \£M

Floors. Window Bills. Cap*. Trtmrnlan,
CisternCa®d any other work In PorUuJ
Cement promptly attended to. Good nut*
rial and. workmanship guaranteed.

tfXJ PBSTETNCJfflt Proprietor.
Tele. Vo. 647-6. Elm Owe, W. Va
JOHN-A* LEAVERS. Manager. Jap -:J
Q.ETPBR THE CARS

At Tfcgnty-second street to get to ] /-J
a*F. BEHRENS CXX*S

Large Grocery store,
1217 Market Street.M

How They Shine. j|
Brass, Copper, Silver ana
other metals when deanw
with

New5York Polish.
Soft by R.H. LIST,

1010 Main Street 4
FORyJM33SrT.

1121 Eoffrptrset, 4 rooms ......t Ill
11121 EotT qlreet, K rooms II
*» xtmln- mtr+mt K Mnm. 11 i

18 Ohio atttit, 7 rooms and bath 9
35 Ohio street, 5 rooms V
tl North Broadway. 5 rooms....... .".v.... II
53 South York street, 7 roomsII
55 South York street. 7 rooms U
Also store rooms and office room*.

FIN&& BRAUNLICH,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

'Phon. en. 1141 VtlM BtrML
OBce Open Evenings.

Wives and
Housekeepers.

TELEPHONE NO. 909.
To All Whom it May Concern:
The undersigned have purchased Hamll.

ton's Improved Feather Renovator, sod
also an Improved Carpet Beater, which
Is guaranteed to neither rip fcor ravel.
-W.A ..A uniir tn <(n wnrlr nrnmntlf

and at reasonable prices. Work called for j»
and delivered free of cbarfe.. Le*?« or* !|w
dera at H- Luke'a Livery. No. 1410 Mark*
strcot, or addreaa

FORD & HANNEN, 9
Corner Eighteenth and Chapllne fltraeti 4

Wheeling. W. Viu g|8
Special Gearing Sale J

cw

»-* AT

Reduced Prices! M
On j great many goods
before, stock taking.. .

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO., |
1119 MAIN STREET. 9

TPOT?. -RVEZtsTT.
Residence Etfgtngton Lane. II rooms.
ground 3 acres, 200 fruit trees...... .- WK

Room for-lirfht manufacturing, with
power, Market and Seventeenth
streets .

3 houses near Manchester Coal
Works,MX of Mt. de CbajJtal,...lj5 etch M

3 rooms 8»U»rt property," on Wheel- Hjlngr crock I51® H
8 rooms BdlQIon property. Wheeling 9
creek .....7..V

No. 2342 Market street, blacksmith
Shop -r£Saloon Martin's Ferry INo. 145 KfRTrteenth street..... 9fi* fj|No. 1711 Aiter.F, rear Mission 8unday m

School. EMAteenth street, 8 rooms.. » W
No. 1006 JV&olloch street ^9 WMNo. 1311 AYVy
No. 387 Main street, saloon *lth tlx- <»
tures 2

No. 632 Market street, 4 room* 12 U
No. 2502 Main 25 ftHNo. 2S» Main street |2 Hm
Stoblo re&rf of German Bank -55

ResidenceWoodsdale ?: 2
No. 1612 Main stre«t, store room JJS4-roomed house Crescent Place « * iNfflj

FOB SAI.E. 'K

5;Pj"r»b'«-fi'ildmco. 8l*l«nlh «'-««. H|
No. a Slxuwu, treot, rait of Slirkrt '

street. if.tNo.3C2WTer<»J!och street.
No. U Seventeenth .treet.
&<> fi0J^ortil Front street.
Nt>s. 452 «ml im National noai
Bi*-roonieU hotj«o Peninsula.
Nos.4S and 4»vi Market street. , , S»(
No. 22 Zane street, store room and dwtD1 m

1nF lH
4^olsni?*^?chen nt itrtet*

Lot TSo6JTsda!e. i -"jW

JAMES A. HENRY.
RmI Etttt* Asent. Collector. Notirr Pu* 9

lie and I'eniion Attorney, So. 1UJ ,3B
kit Miw: J»»_ flH

ica
TVm

KKV York, Nor. «»t, tk* H
TO EniTOK A*1> UK xpfrs;-! tnas w

nn AbHoluteCtRKior CONSUMl^H^*ni^HronchUl, Tli*ont, Cheat nnil l.unjr
Oentralvtakne**. Uvuof Plenh ndriIC<*« mm
lion* of Wwtincj A««v\ By iw #vtthotlSAtuU of apparently hop«leM C*»e# »

nlrrrt-lv bt'eft fKHHANHNTl.V CtrKKD. j

office mldrtat. Atwnvi ulncerelr your*. ..

T. A: .8L0CVM, M. C. 1I3 Pwt St.. >

Wl>»« writing the Doctor. tfw* m*nt,0° ,hi* f,p"'

Great faoiuiibs fok the
i'uoMrr:avM!*Li:rios OK VJJVISBirii

THE 1NTRIJ «KJfcN i.'Lh J0V MlHrUWOW®*
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